Stochastic approximation.

Signal processing.
Array processors.

Cognitive therapy -- Methodology.
Anxiety disorders -- Treatment.

Behavior modification.
Change (Psychology)
Habit breaking.
Habit.
02 BIR g
Good and evil -- Religious aspects -- Judaism.
Metaphysics.
God (Judaism)
Jewish philosophy.
LIBRARY :
Physics

02 BIR g
Good and evil -- Religious aspects -- Judaism.
Theodicy.
God (Judaism)
Jewish philosophy.
LIBRARY :
Physics

54.4 SHL i
Hopping conduction.
LIBRARY :
Physics

05A05 KHA w
Khachatryan, Yuval Hovannes author. Words, groups and graphs / Yuval Hovannes Khachatryan. 2014 (002398773 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Dept. of Mathematics and Computer Science.
Graphic methods.
泽连斯基 להאר שרגי -- המחלקה למתמטיקה -- אוניברסיטת בר-אילן.
LIBRARY :
15A80 NIV s
Niv, Ade author. Supertropical matrix algebra : applied in the tropical setting / Adi Niv. 2014 (002398636 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Dept. of Mathematics and Computer Science. Matrices.
אנרכיסות בר-ארל -- עבודה לחרור שלוש -- המחלקה למתמטיקה.
LIBRARY :

004 BOR b
Communication in learning and scholarship -- Technological innovations.
Research -- Methodology.
Research -- Data processing.
Information technology.
Information storage and retrieval systems.
Cyberinfrastructure.
LIBRARY :
Information Science

005.2768 SAH h
Sahay, Rahul author.. Hands on with ASP.NET MVC / Rahul Sahay. [New Delhi, India] Quills Ink Publishing, [2014] (002398008 )
Microsoft .NET Framework.
Application software -- Development.
LIBRARY :
Information Science

006.686 FAU a
Image processing -- Digital techniques.
Adobe Photoshop.
LIBRARY :
Information Science
025.32 RDA 2014
The RDA workbook: learning the basics of Resource Description and Access /
Margaret Mering, editor. Santa Barbara, California: Libraries Unlimited, an imprint
of ABC-CLIO, LLC, 2014 (002385604)
Descriptive cataloging -- Standards.
Resource description & access.
Descriptive cataloging -- Standards -- Problems, exercises, etc.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

025.52 TOP 2014
The top technologies every librarian needs to know: a LITA guide / edited by
Librarians -- Effect of technological innovations on.
Library employees -- Effect of technological innovations on.
Technological literacy.
Librarians -- In-service training.
Library employees -- In-service training.
Library education.
Information technology -- Study and teaching.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

025.524 HEM i
Hemmer, Erik, 1983- author. Information seeking stopping behavior in online
scenarios: the impact of task, technology, and individual characteristics / Erik
Hemmer. Frankfurt am Main: Peter Lang, 2013 (002386782)
Information behavior.
Electronic information resource searching.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

027 GAL l
Galluzzi, Anna author. Libraries and public perception: a comparative analysis of the
(002389281)
Libraries -- Public opinion.
Libraries and mass media.
Library use studies.
Library users -- Attitudes.
LIBRARY:
Information Science
070.4493385 MED 2015
Financial crises -- Press coverage.
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences

110 HEI i2
Metaphysics.
LIBRARY:
Philosophy

121 LOC(CAM) 2007
Locke, John, 1632-1704. Essay concerning human understanding
Knowledge, Theory of.
LIBRARY:
Philosophy

122.09032 NAD o
Descartes, René, 1596-1650.
Occasionalism -- History -- 17th cent.
LIBRARY:
Philosophy

126 SEL 2011
Self-knowledge, Theory of.
LIBRARY:
Philosophy
128 ARG 2013
Philosophical anthropology.
Human beings.
LIBRARY:
Philosophy

128 CAM 2014
Murder -- Moral and ethical aspects.
Life.
Death.
LIBRARY:
Philosophy

128 CAM 2015
The Cambridge companion to Hume's Treatise / edited by Donald C. Ainslie, University of Toronto; Annemarie Butler, Iowa State University. New York: Cambridge University Press, 2015. (002397565)
Hume, David, 1711-1776. Treatise of human nature
Knowledge, Theory of.
LIBRARY:
Philosophy

150 NOL-HOE a16
LIBRARY:
Education

152.14 SAC m
Sacks, Oliver W., 1933- author. The mind's eye / Oliver Sacks. New York: Vintage, 2011 (002397734)
Visual perception.
Blindness -- Psychological aspects
Communicative disorders -- Popular works.
Cognition disorders -- Popular works.
Face perception -- Popular works.
Perception -- Popular works.
Neurology -- Anecdotes.
LIBRARY:
Permanent Loan
153 NAT c
Consciousness.
Perception.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

155.916 GEO-LEV i
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Dept. of Psychology
Coronary heart disease -- Psychological aspects.
Marital status.
יאוניברסיטת בר-אילן -- שיטה להאר שילוש -- המחלקה לפסיכולוגיה.
LIBRARY :
Psychology

160 GEN i2
Logic.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

170 LIE w
Plato.. Gorgias
Socrates.
Gorgias, of Leontini
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

170.9 MAC-INT s2
Ethics.
Ethics -- History.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
Locke, John, 1632-1704 -- Criticism and interpretation.
LIBRARY : Philosophy

Russell, Bertrand, 1872-1970,
LIBRARY : Philosophy

Philosophy, English.
LIBRARY : Philosophy

Whitehead, Alfred North, 1861-1947,
Mathematics -- Philosophy.
Science -- Philosophy.
LIBRARY : Philosophy

Philosophie Untersuchungen
LIBRARY : Philosophy

Neoliberalism.
Neoliberalism -- United States.
Neoliberalism -- Germany.
Neoliberalism -- France.
Biopolitics.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy


Kierkegaard, Soren, 1813-1855 -- Criticism and interpretation.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy


Women and religion.
Feminism -- Religious aspects.
Women in technology.
Feminism and science.
LIBRARY :
Education


Bible -- Social scientific criticism.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
225.6 NEW 2007
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

225.6 NEW 2009
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

225.6 NEW 2010
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

225.6 NEW 2011
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

225.6 NEW 2014
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

225.61 BOR i
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
226.506 CHA 2006
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

226.506 HAR j
Jesus of Nazareth -- Trial.
New Testament. John -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

227.06 COL 2011
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

227.06082 MAR p
Sex role -- Biblical teaching.
New Testament. Epistles of Paul -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Feminist theology.
Postcolonialism.
Christianity and politics -- Biblical teaching.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

227.106 ELL a
New Testament. Romans -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
270 NGU c
Church history -- Primitive and early church, ca. 30-600.
Identity (Psychology) -- Religious aspects -- Christianity.
Corinth (Greece)
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

271.0083 DE-JON i
Child oblates -- Europe -- History.
Church history -- Middle Ages, 600-1500.
Europe -- Church history -- 600-1500.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

271.97 LES c
Cistercian nuns -- France -- Champagne-Ardenne -- History -- To 1500.
Monastic and religious life of women -- France -- Champagne-Ardenne -- History -- To 1500.
Champagne-Ardenne (France) -- Religious life and customs.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

274.107082 REL 2014
Women in Christianity -- Great Britain -- History -- 17th cent.
Great Britain -- Church history -- 17th cent.
Women in Christianity -- Great Britain -- History -- 18th cent.
Great Britain -- Church history -- 18th cent.
LIBRARY :
English
274.206 WAL c
Religious tolerance -- England -- History -- 16th cent.
Religious tolerance -- England -- History -- 17th cent.
Dissenters, Religious -- England -- History -- 16th cent.
Dissenters, Religious -- England -- History -- 17th cent.
England -- Church history -- 16th cent.
England -- Church history -- 17th cent.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

292.1303 MAR d2
Mythology, Classical -- Dictionaries.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

297.504 SAD l
Islamic law -- Methodology.
Islamic law -- Philosophy.
Islamic law -- Interpretation and construction.
LIBRARY :
History

297.92 SHO d
Muhammad, Prophet, d. 632,
Islam -- History.
Islam -- Historiography.
LIBRARY :
History
Digital media.
Computer viruses.
Internet -- Social aspects.
Information technology -- Social aspects.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

Libraries -- Marketing.
Online social networks -- Library applications.
Social media.
LIBRARY:
Information Science

War -- Economic aspects.
Natural resources -- Political aspects.
LIBRARY:
Social Sciences

Children -- Middle East -- History -- To 1500.
Children -- Middle East -- Social conditions.
Households -- Middle East -- History -- To 1500.
Social archaeology -- Middle East.
Household archaeology -- Middle East.
Middle East -- Antiquities
Middle East -- History -- To 622.
Middle East -- Social conditions.
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
305.42 HAN f
Feminism.
Feminism -- History.
LIBRARY :
History

305.420951 BIR 2013
Feminism -- China -- History.
Feminists -- China -- Biography.
LIBRARY :
English

307.760935 ALG a
Cities and towns, Ancient -- Iraq.
City planning -- Iraq.
Commerce, Prehistoric -- Iraq.
Iraq -- Civilization -- To 634
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

307.76094 GRE 2012
Urban ecology (Sociology) -- Europe -- Case studies.
Urbanization -- Environmental aspects -- Europe -- Case studies.
Sustainable urban development -- Europe -- Case studies.
Environmental policy -- Europe -- Case studies.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

320.54094 EUR 2014
National characteristics, European.
Nationalism -- Europe.
LIBRARY :
History
320.54094 KAR n
Nationalism -- Europe.
Nation-state.
Self-determination, National -- Europe.
LIBRARY :
History

320.943 WEI n
Bismarck, Otto, Furst von, 1815-1898,
Nationalism -- Germany -- History -- 19th cent.
Germany -- Politics and government -- 1871-
LIBRARY :
History

323.44 LIB 2014
Intellectual freedom.
Intellectual property.
Privacy, Right of.
Academic freedom.
Freedom of information.
Censorship.
Libraries -- Censorship.
LIBRARY :
Information Science

323.65 SOM o
Oaths (Greek law)
Public law (Greek law)
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
324.973 HEI g
Obama, Barack.
Presidents -- United States -- Election -- 2008.
Clinton, Hillary Rodham.
McCain, John, 1936-.
Palin, Sarah, 1964-.
Elections -- United States -- History -- 21st cent.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

327.4200904 BRI 2012
Imperialism -- Public opinion -- History -- 20th cent.
Great Britain -- Colonies -- History -- 20th cent.
Great Britain -- Colonies -- Public opinion -- History -- 20th cent.
Great Britain -- Colonies -- Public opinion -- History -- 21st cent.
Postcolonialism -- Great Britain -- History -- 20th cent.
Postcolonialism -- Great Britain -- History -- 21st cent.
Imperialism in popular culture -- Great Britain -- History -- 20th cent.
Imperialism in popular culture -- Great Britain -- History -- 21st cent.
LIBRARY :
History

330 MAC-CLE c
Economic history -- Methodology.
Economics -- Methodology.
History -- Methodology.
Causation.
LIBRARY :
Economics

Economic history -- To 500.
Babylonia -- Economic conditions.
Rome -- Economic conditions -- 30 B.C.E.-476 C.E.
Rome -- Economic conditions -- 510-30 B.C.E.
Egypt -- Economic conditions -- 332 B.C.E-640 C.E.

LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks

330.942 MOR b2
Industrialization -- Great Britain -- History.
Great Britain -- Economic conditions -- 1760-1860.
Industrial revolution -- Great Britain -- History.
Industries -- Great Britain -- History -- 18th cent.
Industries -- Great Britain -- History -- 19th cent.

LIBRARY:
History

332.49 EXP 2014
Explaining monetary and financial innovation: a historical analysis / Peter Bernholz, Roland Vaubel, editors. Cham: Springer, [2014] (002392075)
Money -- History.

LIBRARY:
Economics

333.760973 PLA 2009
The Planner’s guide to natural resource conservation: the science of land development beyond the metropolitan fringe / Adrian X. Esparza, Guy McPherson, editors. Dordrecht: Springer, [2009] (002388880)
Land use, Rural -- United States.
Regional planning -- United States.
Landscape protection -- United States.
Conservation of natural resources -- United States.

LIBRARY:
Social Sciences
338.4767709 WOO 2014
Textile industry -- Middle East -- History -- To 1500 -- Congresses.
Textile fabrics, Ancient -- Middle East -- Congresses.
Wool -- Economic aspects -- Middle East -- History -- To 1500 -- Congresses.
Wool industry -- Middle East -- History -- To 1500 -- Congresses.
Middle East -- Antiquities -- Congresses.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

340.115 EXP 2014
Law and geography.
Sociological jurisprudence.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

342.730852 KOP d
Church and state -- United States.
Freedom of religion -- United States.
Ecclesiastical law -- United States.
LIBRARY :
Permanent Loan

343.73 MAT l
Press law -- United States.
Journalists -- United States -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

347.73072 MAN 2011
Managing e-discovery and ESI : from pre-litigation through trial / Michael D. Berman, Courtney Ingraffia Barton, Paul W. Grimm, editors. Chicago : American Bar Association, Section of Litigation Management, [2011] (002389528 )
Electronic discovery (Law) -- United States.
LIBRARY :
Information Science
African American soldiers -- History -- 20th cent.
United States -- Armed Forces -- African Americans -- History -- 20th cent.
African Americans -- Civil rights -- History -- 20th cent.
Civil rights movements -- United States -- History -- 20th cent.
War and society -- United States -- History -- 20th cent.

Focus groups.
Social sciences -- Methodology.

Child welfare -- United States -- History -- 20th cent.
United States -- Social policy -- 20th cent.

Refugees.
Forced migration.
363.325019 POL 2013
Terrorism -- Psychological aspects.
Terrorism -- Political aspects.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

363.61 SWA m
Water-supply -- Asia -- Management -- International cooperation.
Water-supply -- Africa -- Management -- International cooperation.
Water-supply -- Middle East -- Management -- International cooperation.
Watershed management -- Asia.
Watershed management -- Africa.
Watershed management -- Middle East.
International rivers -- Asia.
International rivers -- Africa.
International rivers -- Middle East.
LIBRARY :
History

363.73874 CLI 2013
Climate change mitigation -- International cooperation.
Climatic changes -- Government policy -- International cooperation.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

364 CRI 2014
Criminology.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences
364.072 CAU c
Criminology -- Research.
Criminology -- Methodology.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

364.1523 FRE ma
Murder -- China -- Beijing -- Case studies.
Beijing (China) -- History -- 20th cent.
LIBRARY :
English

370.21 VIN-LAN m
Educational statistics.
LIBRARY :
Education

370.973 BAK f
Education -- United States -- Finance.
LIBRARY :
Education

371.1024 EMM c9
Classroom management.
Education, Secondary.
LIBRARY :
Education
371.148 MUL 2014
Teaching teams.
Interdisciplinary approach in education.
Interdisciplinary approach to knowledge.
Interdisciplinary research.
LIBRARY :
Education

379.1210973 RAM f
Public schools -- United States -- Finance.
Government aid to education -- United States.
LIBRARY :
Education

379.13 ENC 2014
Education -- Finance -- Encyclopedias.
LIBRARY :
Education

418.02 PAL no.27
Traduire le rythme / Palimpsestes 27 a été établi sous la direction de Marie Nadia Karsky. Paris : Presses Sorbonne nouvelle, [2014] (002394049 )LIBRARY :
Translation

418.020285 JIM-CRE t
Translating and interpreting -- Social aspects.
Translating and interpreting -- Philosophy.
Communication and technology.
Intercultural communication.
Sociolinguistics.
LIBRARY :
Translation
Children with mental disabilities -- Education (Secondary) -- Great Britain.
Creation (Literary, artistic, etc.)
English language -- Study and teaching (Secondary)

English language -- Study and teaching -- Foreign speakers.
Adult education -- United States.

English language -- Study and teaching -- Bibliography.
English language -- Composition and exercises.

English language -- Study and teaching -- Foreign speakers.

Classical fiction -- History -- Congresses.

Cen.lib-Stacks
الفهري، عبد القادر الفاسي. السياسة اللغوية في البلاد العربية: بحثا عن بيئة طبيعية، عائدة، ديمقراطية، وناجحة / تأليف عبد القادر الفاسي الفهري. بيروت: دار الكتاب الجديد المتحدة. ٢٠١٣ (002373776).

Arabic language -- Political aspects.
Language policy.
Sociolinguistics -- Arab Countries.
LIBRARY: Cen.lib-Stacks

مطلوب، احمد مؤلف. الهيئة العليا للعناية باللغة العربية / احمد مطلوب. بغداد : مطبعة المجتمع العلمي. ٢٠٠٩ (002366527).

Arabic language -- 21st cent.
Language purism.
LIBRARY: Cen.lib-Stacks

الاخفش، صلاح حسٍّ، ٢٣٢٠ / ١٢ . احَد مطلوب. تطىر اىفنر اىْحىي ٍِ سٍجىٌه إىً اثِ اىسراج : اىقرُ اىثبًّ إىً اىراثع اىهجري / زٌْت أحَد طه. اىقبهرح ٍنتجخ اَداة ١٠١٣ (002390420).

Arabic language -- Grammar -- Early works to 1800.
LIBRARY: Cen.lib-Stacks

النحاس، احمد بن محمد ابو جعفر، م. ٩٥٠. كتاب شرح ابيات سيبويه / تأليف ابي جعفر أحمد بن محمد النحاس ; تحقيق زهير غزالي زاهد. بيروت: عالم الكتب، ٢٠٠٩ (002392651).

Arabic language -- Grammar.
LIBRARY: Cen.lib-Stacks
530 AGH b
Aghion, Erez author. Bridges, excursions and meanders and their application to cold atoms in Sisyphus cooling / Erez Aghion. 2015 (002398578)
Brownian movements.
Cooling.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Dept. of Physics
Li электрон, кабинол, ли электрон, кабинол.
LIBRARY :
Physics

530 NIR s
Nir, Guy author. Single molecule studies of DNA, proteins and their interactions / Guy Nir. 2014 (002398797)
Molecules.
DNA.
Proteins.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Dept. of Physics
Li электрон, кабинол, ли электрон, кабинол.
LIBRARY :
Physics

530 VAR f
Vardi, Naor author. Fabrication and characterization of vanadium based binary oxides for uncooled micro-bolometers / Naor Vardi. 2015 (002398301)
Oxides.
Bolometer.
Detectors.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Dept. of Physics
Li электрон, кабинол, ли электрон, кабинол.
LIBRARY :
Physics

530 YUD s
Yudovich, Shimon author. Second harmonic generation and pulse characterization of ultrashort x-ray pulses / Shimon Yudovich. 2015 (002398548)
X-rays.
Laser pulses, Ultrashort.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Dept. of Physics
Li электрон, кабинол, ли электрон, кабинол.
LIBRARY :
Physics
543.1 STE q
Steyermark, Al, 1904- author. Quantitative organic microanalysis / by Al Steyermark.
New York : Blakiston, 1951. (002398816 )
Chemistry, Analytic -- Quantitative.
Microchemistry.
Chemistry, Organic.
LIBRARY :
Chemistry

546 PAR t6
Chemistry, Inorganic.
LIBRARY :
Chemistry

571.966 TRA 2014
Transcriptional control of lineage differentiation in immune cells / Wilfried Ellmeier, Ichiro Taniuchi, editors. Cham, Switzerland : Springer, [2014] (002390856 )
T cells -- Differentiation.
Lymphocytes.
LIBRARY :
Life Sciences

572.516 CAL 1989
Calcium channels -- Congresses.
LIBRARY :
Chemistry

572.865 ATT u
Attal, Shani author. Using nano-particles to understand nuclear silencing mechanism in human cells / Shani Attal. 2014 (002398360 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Dept. of Life Sciences
אטולט ב--っこ at--ול -- תודדות להאר שי -- הפוקולשת למצי החיה.
LIBRARY :
Life Sciences
572.88 BAZ a
Bazak, Lily author. A- to- I RNA editing in transposable elements / Lily Bazak. 2014 (002398330 )
RNA editing.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Dept. of Life Sciences
 אנימברסיט בר-אילן -- נביהות לתאר שלוש -- המחלקה לתודעה המיטוס.
LIBRARY :
Life Sciences

579 TOR m11
Tortora, Gerard J author.. Microbiology : an introduction / Tortora, Funke, Case.
Microbiology -- Textbooks.
Microbiology.
LIBRARY :
Life Sciences

612.405 DEI g
Deitch, Rachel T. author. Glucocorticoids mediated transcriptional regulation through selection of regulatory sites and DNA looping / Rachel T. Deitch. 2015 (002398308 )
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Dept. of Life Sciences
Glucocorticoids.
DNA.
אנימברסיט בר-אילן -- נביהות לתאר שני -- המחלקה לתודעה המיטוס.
LIBRARY :
Life Sciences

612.82 MAO p
Maor, Ronnie author. A parametric bayesian approach for analyzing human brain transcriptome / Ronnie Maor. 2015 (002398519 )
Brain -- Research.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Gonda Multidisciplinary Brain Research Center
אנימברסיט בר-אילן -- נביהות לתאר שני -- המחלקה לתודעה המיטוס
LIBRARY :
Brain Research

612.821 PRO v.212
Respiration -- Regulation.
LIBRARY :
Psychology
616.12077 AVL t
Avlas, Orna author. Toll-like receptor 4 involvement in cardiac and liver dysfunction following sepsis of ischemia / Orna Avlas. 2014 (002398311)
Liver Diseases
Heart -- Diseases.
Septicemia.
Coronary heart disease.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Dept. of Life Sciences
אנרכסיפט בר-אלול -- עובדות враים -- המחקרים למעשי התוד.
LIBRARY:
Life Sciences

616.316 TIC-MOS g
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Dept. of Life Sciences
Cytomegaloviruses.
Saliva.
אנרכסיפט בר-אלול -- עובדות враים -- המחקרים למעשי התוד.
LIBRARY:
Life Sciences

616.3644 BEL t
Bel, Shai author. TMF/ARA160 : a new regulator of colonic mucus structure, gut microbiota and susceptibility to colitis / Shai Bel. 2014 (002398324)
Colon (Anatomy) -- Diseases.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Dept. of Life Sciences
Colitis.
אנרכסיפט בר-אלול -- מחקרים враים -- המחקרים למעשי התוד.
LIBRARY:
Life Sciences

616.8554 KRO-DUE s
Kronfeld-Duenias, Vered author. Speech and motor pathways in adult stuttering / Vered Kronfeld-Duenias. 2014 (002398552)
Stuttering.
Speech disorders.
Bar Ilan University -- Dissertations -- Gonda Multidisciplinary Brain Research Center
אנרכסיפט בר-אלול -- מחקרים враים -- המחקרים למעשי התוד.
LIBRARY:
Brain Research
616.8582 PSY 2012
Psychopaths.
Antisocial personality disorders -- Law and legislation.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

616.8914 BET a
Psychotherapy.
Psychoanalysis.
Psychotherapy -- Case studies.
LIBRARY :
English

616.89156 MIN c
Minuchin, Salvador author. The craft of family therapy : challenging certainties / Salvador Minuchin, Michael D. Reiter, Charmaine Borda ; with contributions from Sarah A. Walker, Roseann Pascale, Helen T.M. Reynolds. New York : Routledge, 2014 (002389732 )
Family psychotherapy.
LIBRARY :
Education

616.9792 MIC 2014
HIV infections -- Prevention.
Microbiological chemistry.
LIBRARY :
Life Sciences

618.92858845 RAP sa
Rapp, Emily author.. The still point of the turning world / Emily Rapp. New York :
The Penguin Press, 2014 (002386207 )
Rapp, Emily -- Biography.
Amaurotic family idiocy -- Patients -- Biography.
Terminally ill children -- Family relationships -- Biography.
LIBRARY :
English
658.001 OXF 2014
Organizational sociology.
Organizational behavior.
Process philosophy.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy

658.022 STA n
New business enterprises -- Case studies.
LIBRARY :
Economics

658.4 BER d
Management science.
Decision making.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

658.4012 OST b
Business planning.
New business enterprises.
Strategic planning.
LIBRARY :
Economics

658.402 REA 1967
Organizational behavior.
Management.
LIBRARY :
Economics
658.4038 MAC i
Information resources management.
Data protection.
LIBRARY :
Information Science

658.421 DRO v
Defense industries -- Israel (State) -- Management -- Case studies.
Research, Industrial -- Israel (State) -- Laboratories -- Case studies.
Organizational change -- Israel (State) -- Case studies.
Organizational behavior -- Israel (State) -- Case studies.
Corporate culture -- Israel (State) -- Case studies.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

700 LOV 1982
Love in literature.
Love in art.
LIBRARY :
English

700.4538 ART 2012
Pornography.
Pornography -- Art.
Erotic art.
Sex in art.
Pornography -- Philosophy.
Art -- Philosophy.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy
737.4 WRO w
Numismatics -- Byzantine Empire.
British Museum. Department of Coins and Medals -- Catalogs.
Coins, Byzantine -- Catalogs.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

750.18 KEM g
Geometry, Projective.
Geometrical drawing.
Perspective.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

759.054 IMP 1994
Impressionism (Art) -- France.
Painting, French -- 19th cent.
Artists -- France.
LIBRARY :
Judaica

759.5 EMB l
Botany in art.
Botanical illustration -- Italy.
LIBRARY :
Philosophy
759.951 CAH c
Painting, Chinese -- Ming-Qing dynasties, 1368-1912.
Painting, Chinese -- Foreign influences.
LIBRARY:
English

778.4 MAC-CKA p
Photography, Stereoscopic.
LIBRARY:
School of Medicine

791.43 ANN 2005
L'Année dernière à Marienbad / a film by Alain Resnais ; screenplay by Alain Robbe-Grillet [videorecording] = Last year in Marienbad / [place of publication not identified] : Optimum Releasing, [2005] (002397910)
VM
French

791.430233 LEE(MAC) s
Lee, Spike -- Criticism and interpretation.
LIBRARY:
English

791.43092 KAE(KEL) p
Kael, Pauline.
Film critics -- United States -- Biography.
LIBRARY:
English

808.80354 GRE h
Childbirth at home.
Childbirth in literature.
LIBRARY:
English
848.91 SCHW-BAR b
Schwarz-Bart, Simone author. The bridge of beyond / Simone Schwarz-Bart ;
Caribbean Area -- Fiction.
LIBRARY :
English

863.7 FON v
Fontaine Talavera, Arturo author. La vida doble : a novel / Arturo Fontaine ;
(002387421 )
Women revolutionaries -- Chile -- Fiction.
Chilean fiction -- Translations into English.
LIBRARY :
English

870.9 OXF 2013
The Oxford anthology of Roman literature / edited by Peter E. Knox and J.C.
McKeown. Oxford ; Oxford University Press, 2013 (002390640 )
Latin literature -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

880.09 JON n
(002390382 )
Narration (Rhetoric) -- History.
Classical literature -- History and criticism.
Greek literature -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
907.2 OXF 2012
Oral history -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
Oral history -- Methodology.
Interviewing -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
Historiography.
LIBRARY :
Judaica

930 ROU a
Archaeology and state.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

930.1028 WHY 2014
Leather garments.
Leather goods.
Archaeology -- Methodology.
Leather.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

935 MAC-GIN c
Cuneiform inscriptions -- Catalogs.
Irbil (Iraq) -- Antiquities.
Irbil (Iraq) -- History -- Sources.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

935 RAI 2006
Civilization, Assyro-Babylonian -- Congresses.
Middle East -- Civilization -- Congresses.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

Babylonia -- History -- Congresses.
Oelsner, Joachim
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

Etruscans.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

Carthaginians.
Punic antiquities.
Naval art and science -- History.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

Tolstoy, Leo, graf, 1828-1910.. Voina i mir.
Napoleonic Wars, 1800-1815 -- Campaigns -- Russia.
Russia -- History -- Alexander I, 1801-1825.
LIBRARY :
History

World War, 1939-1945 -- France -- Campaigns -- Exhibitions -- Catalogs.
France combattante -- Exhibitions -- Catalogs.
France -- History -- German occupation, 1940-1945 -- Exhibitions -- Catalogs.
LIBRARY :
French
940.5459 ON 2014
World War, 1939-1945 -- Naval operations.
Navies -- History -- 20th cent.
Naval history, Modern -- 20th cent.
LIBRARY:
History

942.073 MAR r
Great Britain -- History -- 1760-1789.
Great Britain -- Foreign relations -- United States.
United States -- Foreign relations -- Great Britain.
United States -- History -- Revolution, 1775-1783.
Great Britain -- Commerce -- Atlantic Ocean Region -- History -- 18th cent.
LIBRARY:
History

942.3082092 ROB(SUM) m
Robinson, Isabella, 1813-1887,
Middle class women -- Scotland -- Edinburgh -- Biography.
Trials (Adultery) -- Great Britain -- History.
Divorce -- Great Britain -- History.
LIBRARY:
English

943 OXF 2011
Germany -- History -- 1740-1806.
Germany -- History -- 1789-1900
Germany -- History -- 20th cent
LIBRARY:
Cen.lib-Stacks
943.07 BRE a2
Germany -- History -- 1815-1866.
Germany -- History -- 1866-1871.
Prussia (Germany) -- History -- 1815-1870.
Austria -- History -- 1848-1867.
LIBRARY :
History

946.000903 HER f
Spain -- Colonies -- America -- History.
Spain -- Foreign relations.
Spain -- Territorial expansion -- History.
Portugal -- Foreign relations.
Portugal -- Territorial expansion -- History.
Portugal -- Colonies -- America -- History.
Imperialism -- History.
LIBRARY :
History

947.0854 PLO l
Nationalism -- Russia (Federation).
United States -- Foreign relations -- Soviet Union.
Soviet Union -- Foreign relations -- United States.
Nationalism -- Ukraine.
Cold War.
LIBRARY :
History

949.5 BAK s
Byzantine Empire -- Civilization.
Manuscripts, Greek (Papyri)
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
949.502 MON 2004
Le Monde byzantin / sous la direction de Cécile Morrisson ; avec la collaboration de
(002392728 )
Byzantine Empire -- History.
LIBRARY :
History

958.1054 COO u3a
Cooley, John K., 1927-2008 author. Unholy wars : Afghanistan, America, and
Press, 2002. (002395350 )
Espionage, American -- Islamic countries.
United States -- Foreign relations -- Afghanistan.
Afghanistan -- Foreign relations -- United States.
Terrorism.
United States. Central Intelligence Agency
LIBRARY :
History

962.05 RID r
الجديد عبد الروؤف مؤلف. رحلة العمر : مصر وأمريكا. معارك الحرب والسلام / عبد الروؤف الريدي "الجديد".
القاهرة : نهضة مصر. 2011. (002396715 )
Egypt -- Foreign relations -- United States.
Ambassadors -- Egypt -- Biography.
United States -- Foreign relations -- Egypt.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

973.9092 KEN(NAS) p
Nasaw, David author. The patriarch : the remarkable life and turbulent times of
Kennedy, Joseph P. (Joseph Patrick), 1888-1969,
Ambassadors -- United States -- Biography.
Kennedy family.
Politicians -- United States -- Biography.
Businesspeople -- United States -- Biography.
LIBRARY :
English
976.4 FEH 1
Texas -- History.
LIBRARY : English

A02 EPS j
Judaism -- History.
Jews -- History.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A07 AZR 2011
Jewish religious education.
Jewish religious schools.
Jewish day schools.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

A07 MUL 2013
Jews -- Identity.
Jews -- Education.
LIBRARY :
Education

A24(4) QUE 2014
Antisemitism -- European Union -- Congresses.
Jews -- European Union -- Congresses.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
B49 BAU y
Baumgarten, Jean author. Le Yiddish : histoire d'une langue errante / Jean
Yiddish language.
Yiddish literature -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY :
Yiddish

B471 HUR c
Hurvitz, Avi author. A concise lexicon of late biblical Hebrew : linguistic innovations
in the writings of the Second Temple period / by Avi Hurvitz ; in collaboration with
Leeor Gottlieb, Aaron Hornkohl and Emmanuel Mastey. Leiden : Brill, [2014]
(002381990 )
Hebrew language -- Grammar, Comparative.
Hebrew language, Post-Biblical -- Grammar, Comparative.
Hebrew language, Talmudic -- Grammar, Comparative.
Aramaic language -- Grammar, Comparative.
Bible -- Language, style.
Rabbinical literature -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

C4 ASC t
Asch, Sholem, 1880-1957 author. Der Trost des Volkes : Roman / Schalom Asch ;
(002398293 )LIBRARY :
Yiddish

C4 MAN ba
Manger, Itzik, 1901-1969 author. Das Buch vom Paradies / Itzik Manger ; ubersetzt
und eingeleitet von Salcia Landmann. Ungerkurzte Ausg.. Munchen : Deutscher
Taschenbuch Verlag, 1965. (002398290 )LIBRARY :
Yiddish

D3(37) SIM j
Simonsohn, Shlomo, 1923- author. The Jews of Italy : antiquity / by Shlomo
Jews -- Rome -- History.
Jews -- Italy -- History.
Italy -- History -- To 476.
Rome -- Ethnic relations.
Italy -- Ethnic relations.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
D3(538) MAZ r
Jews -- Saudi Arabia -- Medina -- History.
Medina (Saudi Arabia) -- Ethnic relations.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

D4(438) ZBI z
Jews -- Poland -- History.
Poland -- Ethnic relations.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

D4(44) SCHW p
Napoleon I, Emperor of the French, 1769-1821 -- Relations with Jews.
Jews -- Legal status, laws, etc. -- France -- History -- 18th cent.
Jews -- Legal status, laws, etc. -- France -- History -- 19th cent.
Jews -- Emancipation -- France.
Assemblée des Israélites de France et du royaume d'Italie (1806-1807 : Paris, France)
Sanhedrin (1807 : Paris, France)
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

D4(65) STE s
Jews -- Algeria -- History.
Mzab (Algeria) -- History.
France -- Colonies -- Africa
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

D5 GOO h
Jews -- History.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
E153 COH-HAT t
Tourism -- Religious aspects -- Judaism.
Pilgrims and pilgrimages -- Jerusalem.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

E266 SCHM a
Millennialism.
Christian and Missionary Alliance -- Missions -- Israel.
Christian and Missionary Alliance -- Missions -- Israel (State).
Church of the Nazarene -- Missions -- Israel.
Church of the Nazarene -- Missions -- Israel (State).
Israel (Christian theology)
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

E329.1(1) MIT i
Arab-Israeli conflict -- 1993- -- Peace.
Arab-Israeli conflict.
Pacific settlement of international disputes.
LIBRARY :
Social Sciences

E510.92 FRA(FRA) l
Fraenkel, Abraham Adolf, 1891-1965,
Mathematicians -- Correspondence.
Jews -- Germany -- Intellectual life.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
E700.7 MUZ b
Schatz, Boris, 1867-1932,
Art, Jewish -- Israel.
Betsalel (Academy) -- History.
Jewish artists -- Israel -- Biography.
LIBRARY:
Judaica

E708 HER f
Hershman, Debby author. Face to face : the oldest masks in the world / Debby Hershman ; with contributions by Yuval Goren, Leore Grosman, Ahiad Ovadia, and Alexander Bogdanovskiy ; English translation, Nancy Benovitz. Jerusalem : The Israel Museum, 2014. (002390782)
Masks -- Exhibitions.
Art, Prehistoric -- Israel -- Exhibitions.
Ethnic arts -- Israel -- Exhibitions.
Antiquities, Prehistoric -- Israel.
LIBRARY:
Judaica

E738.52 TAL m
Mosaic floors -- Israel -- History -- To 1500.
Mosaics, Ancient -- Israel.
Art and religion -- Israel -- History -- To 1500.
Israel -- Antiquities.
LIBRARY:
Judaica

Bet ha-omanim (Jerusalem) -- Exhibitions
Art -- Israel (State) -- Exhibitions.
Women artists -- Israel (State) -- Exhibitions.
Photography, Artistic -- Israel (State) -- Exhibitions.

Cheshin, Leora.

Art -- Israel (State) -- Exhibitions.
Women artists -- Israel (State) -- Exhibitions.
Photography, Artistic -- Israel (State) -- Exhibitions.

Jabarin, Nidal

Artists -- Israel (State) -- Exhibitions.
Palestinian Arabs -- Israel (State) -- Exhibitions.

Salat al-Ard lil-Funun Umm al-Fahm -- Exhibitions

Abu Shakra, Karim

Artists -- Israel (State) -- Exhibitions.
Palestinian Arabs -- Israel (State) -- Exhibitions.

Salat al-Ard lil-Funun Umm al-Fahm -- Exhibitions

LIBRARY :
Judaica

Jabarin, Nidal

Artists -- Israel (State) -- Exhibitions.
Palestinian Arabs -- Israel (State) -- Exhibitions.

Salat al-Ard lil-Funun Umm al-Fahm -- Exhibitions

LIBRARY :
Judaica
T182 BOD 2014
Human body in the Bible -- Congresses.
Human body -- Religious aspects -- Christianity -- Congresses.
Human body -- Religious aspects -- Judaism -- Congresses.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T182.36 BAB s
Fasts and feasts -- Judaism -- History.
Fasts and feasts in the Bible.
Bible. Leviticus XXIII -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Assyro-Babylonian literature -- Syria -- Émar (Extinct city) -- History and criticism.
Émar (Extinct city) -- Religion.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T183.333 STA l
Land tenure -- Biblical teaching.
Ancestor worship -- Biblical teaching.
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T193.3 MES g
Sacrifice in the Bible.
Bible -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks
Isaac (Biblical patriarch) -- Sacrifice.
Bible. Genesis XXII 1-19 -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
Solomon ben Isaac, called Rashi, 1040-1105. Perush Rashi al ha-Torah Glossa ordinaria.
Judaism -- Controversial literature -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

Bible. Psalms -- Criticism, interpretation, etc.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

T447 Glo 2004
Bible. Song of Solomon -- Commentaries.
LIBRARY :
English

T999.5 Fel s
Dead Sea scrolls
Dead Sea scrolls. 4q.
LIBRARY :
Cen.lib-Stacks

CD-3596
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room
CD-3597
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

CD-3598
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

CD-3599
(002398355)
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

CD-3600
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

CD-3601
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

CD-3602
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room

CD-3603
Return to the south / Chaim Permont ; Sergiu Natra ; Gad Avrahami ; Magret Wolf. Frankfurt /M. : Network Medien, 1991 (002398440)
LIBRARY:
Music Reading Room
CD-3604
(002398503)
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3606
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3605
Popular music -- United States -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3677
Songs, Hebrew -- Sound recordings.
Songs, Yiddish -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3607
Popular music -- United States -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3608
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room
CD-3609
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3610
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3613
Popular music -- United States -- Sound recordings.
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3614
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3615
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3616
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room

CD-3617
LIBRARY :
Music Reading Room
Mendelssohn-Bartholdy, Felix, 1809-1847
Composers -- Germany -- Biography.
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1552 B87D6
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1552 B87E9
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1582 D35D4
Déjà mal Mariée / chanson à danser (Bertagne) ; harmonisation: Étienne Daniel. Paris : Ensemble vocal Philippe Caillard, [19--?] (002398760)
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1582 J35A9
LIBRARY :
Music

M 1582 J35S5
LIBRARY :
Music
M 1582 L68C7
LIBRARY:
Music

M 1582 L68M5
LIBRARY:
Music

M 1582 P787S4
Apollinaire, Guillaume, 1880-1918 -- Musical settings.
LIBRARY:
Music

M 1582 S94P7 no.90
Sweelinck, Jan Pieterszoon, 1562-1621 composer. Psaume 90 / J. P. Sweelinck ; revision par Ph. Caillard. Paris : Editions musicales de la Schola Cantorum et de la Procure generale de musique, [195-?] (002398310)
LIBRARY:
Music

ML 160 G24W4
Music -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY:
Music

ML 315 S73S62
Music -- Spain -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY:
Music
Haydn, Joseph, 1732-1809
LIBRARY :
Music

Mahler, Gustav -- Congresses
LIBRARY :
Music

Schumann, Robert, 1810-1856.. Vocal music
Vocal music -- History and criticism.
LIBRARY :
Music